
the Children's Cardiomyopathy Foundation (CCF) offers several educational 

materials on pediatric cardiomyopathy. These resources were developed in 

consultation with CCF’s medical advisors, parents of affected children and in 

some cases medical associations and educational professionals.

PAtiEnt EdUCAtion MAtERiALS

Ensuring a Good 
Learning Environment: 
A Cardiomyopathy Resource Kit
for School Personnel and Parents

This resource kit is intended to educate school staff 

about the disease and guide parents in working with their

child’s school to obtain the appropriate accommodations

and modifications. The kit includes two guidebooks, a 

sample school letter and templates for a healthcare plan,

504 education plan and emergency care plan.

Developed in collaboration with the National Society of Genetic

Counselors, this 29-page booklet uses child-friendly language,

colorful illustrations and fun activities to help children understand

their own or another family member’s cardiomyopathy diagnosis.

Cardio What? A Kids’ Guide
to Cardiomyopathy

This 14-page overview booklet with accompanying inserts on dilated, hypertrophic,

restrictive and left ventricular non-compaction cardiomyopathy is designed to

answer the most common questions parents may have following their child’s 

diagnosis. The easy-to-understand booklet covers topics such as causes,

diagnosis, symptoms, treatments, family screening, coping and research.

Understanding Pediatric Cardiomyopathy



PAtiEnt EdUCAtion MAtERiALS order Form  
Materials can be ordered by both parents of a diagnosed child and medical or healthcare professionals.

Please print clearly and either fax form to 201-227-7016 or mail to PO Box 547, Tenafly, NJ 07670.

FiRST NAME                                          LAST NAME                                      

PRoFESSioNAL TiTLE (WHERE APPLiCABLE)

MEDiCAL CENTER/CLiNiC (WHERE APPLiCABLE)

DEPARTMENT (WHERE APPLiCABLE)

STREET ADDRESS    

CiTy                                                                   STATE                       ZiP CoDE         

TELEPHoNE                                           FAx                                                      E-MAiL

MEDiCAL oR HEALTHCARE PRoFESSioNALS oNLy:

How many pediatric cardiomyopathy patients do you see on an annual basis? ________

I would like to order copies of

the following materials.

Please indicate quantity.

____ Understanding Pediatric

Cardiomyopathy Booklet &

Inserts (DCM, HCM, RCM,

LNVC)

____ Cardio What? Booklet

____ Resource Kit for School

Personnel & Parents

____ Secrets of the Heart DVD

____ CCF Overview Pamphlet

Please note that shipping and 

handling fees may apply on orders

of more than 5 booklets mailed 

outside of the U.S.

This 38-minute video provides both knowledge and comfort as it

weaves valuable information from top cardiomyopathy experts with

the stories of three different affected families, all who 

are successfully managing the challenges of living with 

cardiomyopathy.

This pamphlet gives a quick overview of the disease and serves as

an introduction to CCF’s history, mission, programs and services.

CCF overview Pamphlet

Secrets of the Heart: Living with Pediatric Cardiomyopathy

The Children’s Cardiomyopathy Foundation is a national non-profit organization dedicated to finding causes
and cures for pediatric cardiomyopathy through the support of research, education, awareness, and advocacy.

A Cause for Today... A Cure for Tomorrow

For more information about these materials, please contact Gina Peattie, MPA at

886-808-CURE, ext. 905 or gpeattie@childrenscardiomyopathy.org. To view additional 

electronic resources, visit www.childrenscardiomyopathy.org. Some materials are also available in Spanish.


